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Restaurant Review
•

Like an old
FRIE
TrIlCY SchuhmacfMr

Almost two decades ago, friends
introduced my husband and me to an
exciting new restaurant. In a little gray
building on WhItney Road in Fairport, a
chef/owner with an impressive pedi-
gree was servin" upscale French food
at reasonable prices,
We shared our friends' delight in the

juxtaposition of the casual environ-
ment, the no-frills dkor and the high-
brow French food. It became ago-to
place for special meals (until the arriv-
al or kids made fine dining a rarity).
The place: Joey B's, which is celebrat-
ing its 20'" anniversary this year.
Now in larger digs in the village of

Fairport, the approach to atmosphere
and food is largely the same. Other than
a froufrou valance topping the large
windows that overlook the canal. the
decor is faIrly plain, with banquet-type
chaIrs and tables covered with white
tablecloths. (An outdoor deck overlook-
ing the canalis open in the summer.)
The menu is close to the original one;

a more adventuroua menu introduced
in 1995 was met with sucb outcry that
chef/owner Joseph Bropby reverted to
the tried-and-true, and confined hIa
creativity to nightly specia\a.
Joey B's offers a handful of appetiz-

ers: escargot, smoked salmon, pA~,
baked brie and Caesar salad. Knowing
the French-style entrees would be
much richer than our usual fare, we
opted to stick to starters of the liquid
variety. My huaband sampled an apple
martini. which had notes of fresh apple
and was neither too sweet nor too tart. I
always appreciate a restaurant that
serves Finger Lakes wines, and Joey
B's had a nice selectIon. I enjoyed 8
crisp Salmon Run Riesling.
Entrees are served with warm. ten-

der roDs as well as a soUp or a salad.
The salad was a generoua serving of
mixed greens accented by shredded
beets and chopped tomatoes, and was
nicely dressed with homemade balsam-
ic vinaigrette. The well-seasoned
French onion soup contained just
enough caramelized onioDI and was
served in the traditional crock with •
French bread base and stringy Lorraine
Swiss cheese on top.
Although we were tempted to try

one of the evening's specia\a - an up-
scale beef stroganoff sounded appeal-
ing - we chose favorites from long-ago
visits. Shrimp Alexander consisted of
several huge shrimp, S8u~ spinach.
crumbled bacon and feta cheese, all
nestled between rectangles of f1aky
puff pastry. It was served with a vege-
table medley of crisp-tender julienned
zucchini, soft red pepper strips and
very soft baby carrots. It aOO came
with a superfluous side ot white rice
studded with cranberries.
Beef Filet with Peppercorn had a

great sear and was cooked perfectly to
medium-rare. It was served with a
tIavorfui Madeira wine sauce, a heav-
enly layered potato gratin and the same
veggie mixture as the shrimp.
l"or dessert, we chose creme brOIee

and cappuccino lee cream. Oh m~ were
they large. Four scoops ot the def{cl;;;;s;
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creamy ice cream were lined up acros.
an oval plate and garnished with
whipped cream, chocolate sauce, rasp-
berries and-a buttery shortbread cook-
ie. The creme brdI6e was a generoua
portion ot creamy custard with a nicely
caramelized topping, artfully plated
with swirls of raspberry sauce, dollops
ot wbjpped cream. raspberries and the
same yummy shortbread. Word to the
wise: Share desserts. ,
The'service was prompt and triend-

ly, and the prices were very reasonable
tor the quality and quantity of the tare.
We were glad to see that Joey B'slives
up to our tond memories and is still
going strong after 20 years.
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reviews restaurants after a one-time
vi&it.
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